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Do you have news, announcements, updates, or reminders which you'd like to include in a future
issue?
Fill out this form by Noon on Thursdays to have your submission considered for the
following week's issue.

For the current week's available on-campus COVID testing hours, please see the "On

Campus Testing" tab Safety Guidelines below:

Latest COVID Safety Guidelines

Upload/Update Your Vaccine Status Here

Upload Your COVID Test Results Here

Why I Got Vaccinated

Macie Scherrer
I chose to get vaccinated because people near and
dear to my heart including myself are
immunocompromise, and so I can go back to living a
somewhat normal lifestyle as before the COVID-19
pandemic.

Scroll further down this email to "Quick Links!" to easily access the Gallery Schedule,
Dining Menu, Library Newsletter, Campus Events, and more!

The Office of Multicultural Affairs and Black Student Union is excited to celebrate Black

History Month. Although it is critical to celebrate the richness of Black life all year long, we
invite you to learn more about Black history and the culture during February. Please check out
the events calendar for events that our community can attend and or contact Deanna Williams
for any questions. “We are a beautiful people. Even the way we face and overcome
challenges is beautiful. Our beauty deserves to be elevated and celebrated.” ― D.B. Mays

FREE Virtual Zumba Series in February
Tuesday nights throughout the month of February at 7 pm Central. Please email
Heather French to RSVP and receive the Zoom link to join.
Service Saturday-Black History Month
Celebrate Black History Month with MCA and Campus Ministry at Mission STL.
February 12, 9 am- 12 Pm. Sign up here, limited spots available. Questions, contact
Kyla Taylor or Amy Ingold.

Are you graduating this spring or summer?
If you are graduating this spring, you should see a grad fee on your course schedule. If you
are graduating this spring and have not submitted your application, we are allowing late
submissions until 4 pm on Friday, February 4. If you are graduating in the summer, reach
out to us at registaroffice@fontbonne.edu to confirm we have your application for degree.
Don’t forget to submit your RSVP for our May Commencement to let us know if you are
coming or not. The deadline to RSVP to participate in the ceremony is March 1. Look for
updates here.

Black Student Union: Black Greek Letter Organizations Panel
Join us for an exciting panel featuring AKAs, Deltas, Ques, Alphas, Sigma, and

Sigma Gamma Rho as we engage ourselves in the meaning of "Greek Life", the
culture, and what you should know if you are considering joining! Monday,
February 7 at 6 pm, LACE Center

Griffin Market
The Griffin Market is a free support service for all students, faculty, and staff to use as needed!
Click here for hours. Please contact Jamie Daugherty with any questions.

Welcome Back Brunch Bites - Today
Swing by the AMC between 9 am-11 am (or while supplies last) for a grab-and-go light
brunch to safely celebrate the semester. Pick up a list of events sponsored by the
Office of Orientation & Student Engagement while you're there!

Register for your "Mean Girls at The Fabulous Fox" ticket
Click here to secure your “Mean Girls” ticket. Tickets must be registered under your
Fontbonne E-Mail account and each student may only secure one ticket. Click here for event
details!

Student Organization Spotlight of the Week:
Disney Leaders

The Fontbonne Disney Leaders are a group of students coming together to increase
leadership skills. Throughout the year, each cohort studies a specific Disney film and uses

three signature themes to better enhance individual knowledge and abilities. The team goes
on an annual trip to Walt Disney World in December to classes taught by accredited Disney
Leaders. Students interested in joining should plan to attend one of two mandatory
information sessions. The first meeting will be held Monday, February 7 at 11 am in the
LACE Center. The second meeting will be held Wednesday, February 9 at 7 pm in the
LACE Center. Contact Jaylin Hester or Joel Hermann with questions. Be sure to follow the
Disney Leaders on Instagram - @fbudisneyleaders.

Dining Menu

Fine Arts Gallery Schedule

24/7 Library Live Chat

Library Newsletter

Campus Ministry

Instagram Submissions

The Charles Jeffers Glik Testing Center provides proctored examinations by appointment only. Appointments
should be scheduled at least 48 hours in advance via email or call 314-889-4682.
Kinkel Center appointments for writing support including resumes and cover letters, peer academic coaching,
student accommodations, and tutoring in math, computer science, biology, and chemistry can be made online.
Online tutoring in other subject areas can be accessed 24/7 through Thinking Storm in Canvas.
For more on Counseling and Wellness check out MyFontbonne.
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